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. o'clock Sunday morning came out in the
loss of about $75, on belts as the planer

Uar Correspondents7 Corner I
Canby this week.: .

' -
- Mr. Fred Rider of independence, Ore-

gon,, was visiting at Mr. A; Newall's last
week. - -

Miss Carrie Fredolph has gone to Port-
land, where she will work as an appren-
tice in a millinery store. "

3 ' Brief Bits of Gossip From All Parts of the County.
Mil ... II n rm El V. a T.J l' f

& i9State Granges in the two, states, men

and the engine belts were burned.,
( J. M. Jones was acting clerk for T. J.
Jones one day this week. . .

Mrs. T. D. Jones and Mrs. W. H.
Parry called 'on Mrs. D. W. Thomas one
day this week. ;

'
, ,. , .

5
;

- Win. . Shannon narrowly . escaped loos-
ing a hand the other day by putting
tallow on the saw but as it happened he
had three fingers badly cut up.

The body of W. C. Moehnke was laid
to rest in the Pres. cemetery here last
Thursday, a large attendance was pres

tioned.
: ' Miss Ruth and Faith Young have re-

turned to school, at Mllwaukie, where
j they will review their grade work.

Misses Lulu and Dollie Chitwoot were

Correspondents are requested to re-
new their work. We will furnish all
necessary stationery. The news from
your neighborhood should appear in
these columns every week.

Anl we wonder if he . attended the
National Grange, and would it have been For Infants and Children.

1
2 F1 "rwft? 'fismore convenient and cost less, for him

to have taken on all these benefits by
going back to Washington, seeking the Vi:-- V-- rlis U i it J Tl 'I m

CARUS. :IliapNational Granger's permanent ' home
The Kind You Have

Always Bought
ent.Surely No. And again is the wonder

whether or not, jour Logan member was

were visiting friends in this neighbor-
hood Wednesday. '

,'

Miss Salbina Cooke returned home
Monday from a short visit with her sis-
ter Mrs. Lee. R. Shaw of Fairview.

' Mr. Mirrel Newell and sisters Jeanette
; and May called on Miss Ruby Cooke one

evening last week. ; ' ; ' - '.
' Quite a number of the Damascus young
people attended the dance at Eagle Creek
Saturday evening, all enjoyed a very

I pleasant evening, with the exception of
one young man who made a mis-ste- p

DAMASCUS.among the 180 that partook of the - good
of the order at Oregon City In 1903, and getable Preparationfor As-

similating
the Stomachs and Bowels of

The farmers are doing a rushing busi- -

Frank Schoenborn and Mr. Long of
Oregon City, were callers on Albert
Shoenborn Sunday evening.

The Carus B. B. nine were practicing
Sunday afternoon.

Lizzie Lewis visited with Sarah Thom-
as Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Vonderahe Was the guest

ness this weather. ,if so, does he think that so large a per-
centage of his grange membership would
have went off seeking the "permanent Mrs. Walter Smith is quite ill with la Bears the

Signature
grippe. -home" of the State Grange. , even at

Mrs. Al. Derry, of Portland, was theSalem, Portland or the Dalles ? Most
and fell into a ditch. It would have beenof her daughter,' Mrs. .Torn McCarthy, guest of Mrs. H. Paulsen Monday.assuredly No! ; '

Mr. M. V. Newell had the misfortune ! lutte hard on him if there had'nt beenSunday. When it comes to "digging up" and
"going down down into the pocket',' for, Mrs. Edwin Howard went to Macks- - of losing one of his valuable horses last a Pair of Jeans in town.

Saturday with the staggers. - I '

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfur-nessandRestContai- ns

neitlier
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
NotNakcotic.

burg Saturday to take care of her mother l of
Mrs. A. W. Cooke and daughter Ruby! PARKPLACE.who is very ill.

Miss Tillie Thomas called on Miss
Winifred Howard Monday afternoon.

made a flying trip to Fairview Monday. !

Mrs. G. W. Derry and daughter Mil- - I Miss Haenel and Miss Lulu
' Norman Howard is . a frequent caller dred are visiting friends and relatives in I house spent Sunday at Mr. G. AW

public improvements of all kinds,
"Granger" and our Logan scribe are
of about the same mind, inferring from
the former's mention of standing the
pocket test etc. Growlers are not always
the best givers for the public good.

Some one recently asked "what is the
matter with that Pomona anyway?" the
reply came, "it is struggling to make ten
cents annual dues do a dollar's worth

lach's of Clackamas.at the White home.
Rumor says we are to have another j4lx.Smutm

Si In

Use
bargains

dance at the Hall about the 16th.
The Presiding elder from Portland,

will preach at the church Sunday eve.
Starch 12. .

The dogs are killing quite a number
of sheep.
. School is progressing nicely under the
management of James. T. Mitts.

ClariudJUfsrof work and in order to arrive somewhere
near the .Objective point, the workers
have put in about ninety cents extra
labor for the love they have for the nine
that atend grange with empty baskets. myPlentyDOVER. MOUNTAIN VIEW. For Over

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Several Parkplace people wenj; to Wil-
lamette. Falls Sunday to see the meteor
which is being moved to Portland.

Mr. Kent had the misfortune to mash
his finger severely, one day last week.

Mr. H. Cross, Supt. of the Parkplace
Sunday school, entertained his class of
young men Friday evening. These are
enjoyable events, and are a great incen-
tive to keeping up such a nice class in
the Sunday school. - '

The pie social given in the church
Monday night, was well attended, con-
sidering the number of times it had to
be postponed. The receipts netted $10.30.

The infant" daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Coffee died Friday night at eleven o'clock
of pneumonia. The funeral was held
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. from their home
in Parkplace. The sweet little babe only
stayed two weeks, but in that time be-

came very dear, to the whole family who
grieved much when the time came for
her to go. .

Mrs. P. D. Cui-rin-s is very ill at her
home in this place. "

Union prayer meeting was held at tthe MUST sell more SHOES,
j--t m w rv

1 -- '

'

1
Thirty Yearshome of Mr.: and Mrs. C. Frost Tues more LLU 1 rtlJNLx moreday evening.

HI X . 1 A It ZTI r t f rQuite a number of ladies made a sur SHIRTS, more UNDER

Vegetation is cpming up very nicely
on the account of' the mild weather, and
it will be only a short time until the
farmers will not have to feed their cat-

tle. Some have not fed all winter and
their cattle are in good condition.

Mr. Clark Bowman and family visited
at the home of Wes. Douglas last Sun-
day. Mr,. bowman expects to have his
sale on the 15th of this month.

Mrs. Erdman and Mrs. Brown called
at DeShazer's Sunday.

Mr. J. Woodle and family of Eagle

prise on Mrs. Matcnett at ner nome
last Friday afternoonit was quite cheer WEAR, more SHOES. Some

at COST or LESS, others
ing after her late illness to be so kindly
remembered. Light refreshments of cake
and coffee were served. Mr. Selby has 1 EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. jjjfj

NEARLY COST.
THS OEMTMHt IOMMNT. MEW TOM CITT.

bought the property of Chas. Dicky, and
is quite busy fixing up to suit him.

J. D. Locke is rushing work on the Fresh Flower and Garden Seeds 10c
Big Tablets 3c
Ink, 3c; Vaseline, 4c; Glue ,.i....7c
8 lead pencils, rubber tips ....... A .. .5c CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

Creek, were visiting friends here Sun-
day.

The friends of Mrs. Cubbage are glad
to- learn that --she received her .pension
with back pay for three years.

Miss Maude Stone has just closed a
successful term of school, and will teach
another two months and a half.

White Pine Cough Balsam 18c
Sewing Machine Oil 5c; same 4 oz can 10c
Men's 5c White Handkerchiefs 3 for.. 10c
Candy, 10c pound; mixed Nuts ........10c

The Kind You Have Always Bought lEnterprise for Job PrintingOranges. Tangerines or Lemons .......,1c Bears the

Pettitt house while the weather is so
favorable.

Geo. Ely will remove his store to a
new building- - he is having erected on
7th and later he will build a residence
there.

Miss Grace Goode returned to her home
at Salem after quite a sojourn with her
sister Mrs. Smally.

Mr. Loveless the Supt of the Sunday
school at the little church resigned and
moved away. The vacancy was filled last
Sunday by electing Mrs. Matchett, Supt.,
Mrs. Craig, Assistant, Mrs. Gillett, Sec-
retary; Mrs. Ely, organist. The Sabbath
school has room for more boys and girls.

Pkg. Fins, lc; dozen clothes pins ,1c Signature ofMOLALLA. Shoe Laces ,tc
Wire Tacks Pkg, lc; Shoe Tacks . .'. .2gt:
a cornered file 5c; flat file 10c
Harness Snaps, 3 sizes each .. ....5c
Steel Hammer, 33c, Screwdriver ..8c

Rasp 45c; Shovel 50c
Axle Grease, 5c; C. & S. Axle Grease.. 9c

Another dry season has set in.
Farming is being worked to lull ex-

tent.
Another division of the mutual tele-

phone was run into Molalla Central last
week.

Dr. J. W. Powell will soon be located
in his new office.

Mr. W. D. Adams was quite ill last
week.

fa.zzFresh Garden and Flower Seeds 7 pks 25c
Galvanized pail ...15cBEAVER CREEK. Splint Baskets, 5c; extra good 9c

Gold Dust, 19c in bulk 5cAnd the good weather still keeps on.
Wm. Bluhm Jr. has taken a contract Hand Soap, best and biggest ..4c The House FurnisherMiss Limie Kaylor had a operation

lesyve
penormea xor appenaicras a! Oregon J , captain John Shannon will soonCity and is getting along nicely and will f th rth

You paid to much for yotr goods!

Laundry Soap, 7, 8, and 10 bars 25c
Corn starch or Gloss Starch 6c
Beans 4c; Soda pound 4c
Arm & Hammer Soda 2 for-15c- , 4 for 25c
Raisins, worth 10c, for 7c and 8c
Nectarines like apricots only . . . 9c
Flour $1.05 up; Graham $1.05
Corn Meal 25c; best Lard 11c
Teas 15c, 25c, best 45c
Coffees 10c, 15c, best 20c
Samples Tea or Coff e free
Matches 4c box 10c doz blocks.

Did your wife
ever accuse you

of stick a crime? If so, prevent it for the future by studying

probably soon be able to resume her
teaching at Molalla.

The Logan Correspondent in comment-
ing on what "Granger" said about the
"necessity" or rather the "expediency"
of State and National Grangers having
a permanent home, failed to include the
State Grangers and goes on to say that
the Grangers of Oregon and Washington
bad to pledge a bonus of $2000 for en-

tertainment. (Surely another state has
been ommitted here). However, we have
never heard of any subordinate granges
in Oregon or Washington being called
upon to put up any bonus fund. Prob-
ably the Logan correspondent meant the

out prices. These prices are only for the careful buyer,
reckless buyers are doomed. The reckless buyer will spend
his money on slick talk, the careful buyer for value received

Frank Bort who' has been lit Portland
doctoring for the past several days, . is
residing at the Wm. Hughes home again.

T. B. Thomas of Oregon City has been
visiting friends here for the past few
days.

Mr. Lazelle of Mt. Pleasant called on
H. H. Hughes one lay this week.

Fred Geren called on the Hughes fam-
ily, one day this week.

The celebration of St. David's Day at
the Welch Congregational church here
on March 1st was a grand success from
which the door money nearly reached
ten dollars.

A. Thomas and H. Shannon called on
the Martin family this week.

Miss Lena Albert Steudeman and L.
Duffy called on G. A. Shuebel and fam-
ily one night this week.

Miss Maude and William Daniels and
Miss Teresa Edwards attended meetings
at Oregon City last Sunday night.

Mate Roberts and partner who is grub-
bing for J. Shannon went to Portland the
other day and lost a partner.

The Shubel nine will give a pie social
at the B. C. hall March 17. Come one and
all and enjoy a good comical interesting
and musical program which will be
rendered.

The Shannon Bros, who witnessed a
fire at the mill some time at about 2

gg Going to Build? BUREAU
rue's ;Every P"' We have an immense i Pistock of Cedar doors and

Boys' Winter Underwear 15 per cent off.
Men's Wool Underwear cut to 73c and 83c
Boys' and Men's Wool Sweaters at whole-

sale
Price of 73c, 83c and $1.10. ,

Men's 50c and 60c Underwear for 44p
Men's Black sox 3 pair 25c
Suspenders .....3c, 9c, 19c
Underwear, odds and ends ...27c
Men's $1.25 part wool overshirts cut ..75c
Flannel Overshirts cut to $1.55 .. ..$1.20
Other Shirts cut to 45c 37c
Heavy Coats to close, $1.19 best $1.68
$3.50 wool Macklnaws cut to $2.39
Fine Shirts 40c, 50c, 65c 80c
These are samples and about half price.
Men's Clay Worsted Suits were $11.40

Wholesale now $9.00
Men's Wool Suits cut to $5.90
Pants to close 75c, 95c $1.95
Boys' Pants cut to 79c
Boys' Suits, long pants $2.77
Boys' Two-Piec- e Suits were $3.20 $2.44
Ladies Hose cut to 9c, 14c, 19c
Broken lot Child's Hose 5c
Misses Wool Hose, close 12'aC
Wool Waists cut to 75c
Wool Skirts cut to 97c $1.25, $2.17
Belts to close, 8c, 14c, 24c 38c

Two Minutes boos- - windows on hand also
high grade
finish, fine
mirror, full
sizebuilding hardware. Let

us figure for you we can
save you money. There
are some damaged doors
left from our disastrous
fire which will go cheap.

$6.50
Bright's Disease and

Diabetes News. Corsets 19c up any of them at whole-
sale or less.

Wool Blankets at a big cut.
$1.15 Comforts cut to 90c
Our Comforts are large and have white

cotton filling. , .

1000 Cosmopolitan Patterns cut to.. 5c
Tarns at off the price.
Millinery at less than cost.
Ready to wear Hats cut to 50c

Pacts That Caused us to Take the
Agency for the Fulton Compounds,
the First Known Cure for Bright's
Disease and Diabetes.

Lace
Curtains

50c
0

Child's hats cut to 25c i

Steel Range
1 0 years guarantee
18 inch oven
6 holes -

Most elaborate nickel

...$30.00...

10c Satin Ribbons for
Umbrellas

6c
up.33c

Physicians tell us that all
the blood in a --healthy

' human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di-

gested before it enters the
stomach ; .a double advan-
tage in this. Less work
for the stomach ; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott's Emulsion does just
that. A change for the
better takes place even be-- .

fore you expect it..

per pair jShoes, Etc.
and upBradley's and Metcalf's theshoes that

wear better soles, satisfaction and

First, let it be distinctly understood that
every one of the cases below had been diagnosed
by one or more physicians as Bright's Disease
or Diabetes and chronic and incurable; second,
note the certainty of the results as shown by the
recovery also cf the friends they told who were
similarly afflicted.

N. W. Spaulding, President Spaulding Saw
Co., San Francisco, had a recovery in his own
family and told several others who recovered.

Adolph Wesko, capitalist, San Francisco,
recovered himself and told two friends who
recovered. .

Dr. Carl D. Zeile, pioneer druggist, 522 Pacific
street, San Francisco, recovered himself and
gave it to more than a dozen patients who
recovered.

Chas. Engelke editor of the German paper,

Eastern prices. j

Best School Shoes $1, $1.33 and $1.65 '

others get $1.25, $1.75 and $2.00; com- -
pare and see. i

Bargain Lot Men's $1.75 and $2.00 shoes
for $1.59 BE Artistic

Designs
Of Wall
Paper

Ladies' Fine Shoes, $1.50 grade $1;19
$2.50 Shoes for""" $1.78

Rubber Boots, snagless long $4.45 '

Rubber Boots, snag proof, cut to.... $3.20
Men's Shoes 78c up
Better Shoes. $1.29 ..... ...$1.47
Best High cut logger's shoes usual'
y 1 $6.00 cut to $4.75j
High cut calf cut- - to $3.19
Boys' Full Stock cut to ...$1.40
Boys' Calf Shoes small, cut to $1.19

large to 5, cut to .....$1.48
Misses' Shoes odds and ends.... 48c up
Baby Shoes ....... 19c up
Ladies' fine Lace Shoes.. 94c up
Ladies' Heavy unlined Shoes ..$1.20 $1.37

per double
roll and10cThis Rocker

$!.50

San Francisco, recovered himself and told it to
a number who recovered, one of them being
Charles F. Wacker, the Sixth street merchant.

R. M. Wood, editor Wine and Spirit Review,
recovered himself and told it to several who
recovered, among them being an
physician. f

Edward Short of the San Francisco Call re-
covered, also three of his friendSjViz.: William
Martin, Captain Hubbard of the Honolulu routs
and William Hawkins of the U. S. Quarter-
master's Department, San Francisco.

John A. Phelps of the Hotel Bepelier," San
Francisco, and twoof his friends.

Mrs. M. Empey, 130 Steiner St. (also recom-
mended it to several who recovered, one of liiem
leaving the German Hospital to go on the
treatment.)

And hundreds of others.
Bright's Disease and Diabetes, heretofore in-

curable, are now positively curable and in nearly
nine-tenth- s of all cases. '

up
We will send you a

ample free.
Be lure that this

picture in the form of
' a label it on the wrap-
per of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

Scott & Bowne
Chemists

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50 cents and ft. CO

All drnggistt

Red Front Store CARPETS, LINOLEUM, OIL CLOTH,
CHINA MATTING at LOWEST PRICES

If you still have any aonot give yourself the
benefit of the doubt. Fultoa's Renal Compound
for Bright's and Kidney Disease, tl; for
tl.SO 'Send for pamphlet. We are tha sol i

local agents. I
L C. HAMILTON, Proprietor

Charman & Co., City Drug Store.
' OREGON CITY, OREGON


